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hy coercive legislation, and certain parts of the administration
of justice wvere commit ted to what camne to bc callcd "the Courts
Christian" in whieh ecclesiastical J udges presided; and these
Courts successfully claimed jurisdiction in many matters which
are now in England and Canada admiuistered in temporal Courts.
As long ago as before the Norman Conquest, marriages in England

.vee y lw equre tohosolmnzedhy"a as pres."In the
middle ages statutes wvere passod in England for the suppression
of heresy, and hy temporal law herctics werc hiable to ho burnt.
Indeed, it was not until the reign of Charles IL, that the Writ
"De hoerctico comburendo " was abolished thougli it had thon, for
some time past, fallen into disuse. The English Parliainent by
stba bute in former days endeavoured to compel ail people to attend,
at publie wvorship on the Lord's Day and gave the sanctio.. of
temporal law to a formula of public %vorship according to Chrsta
rites, and forbad ail other, but fromi that position it had to retreat.
In those days our ancieut lawyers mighit have been justified in
saying that Christianity was a part of the law of the land. But
we have changed aIl that.

lu a land where toîcration of ail religious beliefs which arc not
manifcstly offensive prevails. and whec no complusion, except of a
purely moral and persuasive character, to adopt any particular
religion exists, it is obviously untrue to Bay that Christîanity is t
part of the law of the land. For no one eau hy law he compelled
to accept the C'hristian faith and no one eati hy law le c ompelled
to lead a Christian life.

But though the law does flot give any eoercive sanction to
Christianity as a eystemI of religion it does nevertheless stili give
a positive and coercive effect to inany parts of the moral law of the
Christian religion. It cannot and dotes not attenipt to comtpel men
to believe in the Holy Trity, or to love, or wvorship God, or to
adopt the golden ruIe regarding their dutv to their neighboums,
and yet it van, and does, umpose penalties for blasphcmny, and it
does restrict labour, on the Lord's Day. It cannot, compel chIldrcn
to love and honour their parents, but it van, and does, compel them,
to help thern when in iued. It can and doce impose penalties for
muurder, stealing, and bearing falwi witness; but it does flot adopt
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